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Publications Fraternity Holds Convention
* *

Three SIU Administrators
Will Receive Merit Medals

II Colombians
Here On Visit
Eleven students from Colombia" South America. will
arrive on campus today as pan

of a tour they are making to
study community development
and renewal in the United
States.
A social gathering for the
students will be held from
8:30 to 11 p.m. today in the
Mississippi and Obio rooms
of the University Center.
The all-male group was selected by U.S. Embassy officials and invited to the U.s.
by the nepattment of State.
They have been observing
urhan development on the East
Coast siBee their arrival in
this country.
In addition to studying rural
planning In southern illinois.
members of the group also are
expected to study student
goverrunent. financing of activities and the campus clubs
at SIU.
Members of the group are
Pablo Antonio Torres Nino;
Luis Prada; Manuel Ramiro
J anica Zurbaran; Osmar Gilberto Correal Cabral; Romulo
Gonzales Castillo; and Jamie
Bern~ Romero.
Also Gil Miller Puyo Diaz;
Carlos
Giraldo Castro;
Eduardo A. Bohorquez Guzman; Jose Antonio Almanza
Marin; and Wilson Bayona

Becerra.

Library To Close
Nov. 28 And 29
Elizabetb O. Stone, associate librarian.. announced
Thursday that Morris Library
would be forced to close Friday, Nov. 29, because tbe
steam would be turned off.
She said that the library
would be open Wednesday,
Nov. Zl, from 7:45 a.m. to
5 p.m., although Thanksgiving
Day vacation officially begins
at noon on that day. The library
would be closed Tbanksgiving
OaY,openSaturdayfrom8a.m.
to 5 p.m., and closed Sunday,
Dec. l.

: Actillitiea Honorary:

Council Proposes
Half-Day Break

Soviet 'Man In Washington':

'Izvestia ' Writer Describes
Changes In Russian Press
A leading Soviet newspaper·s u man in Washington"
spoke Thursday to SIU graduate students in journalism.
He is Yuri Barsukov, who
covers the White House, State
Department and Congress for
·1zvestia." His newspaper is
described in American terms
as the official government
newspa,,~.l of Russia, with national distribution of 5.000,000
copies.
Barsukov said bis principal
work in Washingron is political reJX)ning, but be also
writes features or other
stories his editors request.
The editor of "lzvestia" is

Alexei Adzhubei,. the son-inlaw
of
Premier Niltita
Khrushchell.
....Izvestia.,. Barsukov said,
has a news and editorial staff
of about 250, and has foreign
correspondents in 21 nations.

Barsukov said ..... zvestia'"
runs four pages daily and six
in its Sunday edition, with no

advertising. Tbe cost per
single copy is three kopecks,
wbich he said was tbe equivalent of three cents.
He said there is considerable interest in Russia in
American news, and in tbe
past 10 years or so, changes
in the Russian press have
been quite entensive. Several
universities now have faculties of journalism and Barsokov said this bas been a
development of the last 15
years or so.
elected six students to memHe is one of a group of
bership.
Washingron
correspondents
They are Linda Atwater, from II forei'lD countries who
Jim
Berg, Louis Sucicb, are currently in Carbondale
Elaine Ochsenrelter, AI as pan of an American tour.
Kramer and Ann Strawn.
The new members were Thanksgiving Bus
....tapped.. for memberf~hip
during a recent football game. Deadline Extended
In the past, new members
The deadline for signing
have been selected during for tbe Student Council bus
Activities Honors Day in the to Chicago for Thanksgiving
Spring.
has been extended to Monday.

Terry Hamilton Named
Sphinx Club President
Terry Hamilton has been
elected president of Sphinx
Club,
honorary
activities
organization.
Other new officers are Steve
Wilson. vice president; Elaine
Ocbsenreiter, secretary; and
John
Boehner and Chuck
Traeger, publicity chairmen.
The Sphinx Club, V" ~b
"honors students who have \,; .'tributed "above and beyond
the call of duty" to student
activities, also recently

Pi Delta Epsilon, col- its biennial national convenlegiate publications frater- tion which opens here today.
nity. will award Medals of
The recipients are PresiMerit to three members of dent
Delyte W. Morris; John
the SIU administration during E. Grinnell, vice president
for operations, and Howard
R. Loog, chairman of the Depanment of Journalism. They
were selected for the awards
A specific proposal for a for their contributions In the
half-day break between the field of Gommunications.
start of final examinations
Delegates from througbout
and the last day of classes the United States will be In
this term has been adopted Carhondale today and Saturby the All-University Student day and will bear addresses
Council.
by outstanding men In the
As a solution for the exams communications field. Worltnext month, the council sug- shops in newspapers. yeargested this: On the Carhon- boots. magazines. ph0todale campus. the 8 a.m. first- graphy and radio-television
day final would be shifted to also will be conducted.
Saturday at 1 p.m. and the
Herman Estrin. national
10 a.m. first-day exam to
president of PI Delta Epsilon.
Saturday at 3:30 p.m.
will
open the COIlYentioo toOn the Edwardsville campus, the 7:50 a.m. first-day day. He is a professor of Engfinal would be shifted to 11 1Isb at Newarli: Collette of
a.m. Saturday, and the 10:00 Engineering. Newark. N.~.
a.m. first-day final to 1:30
In addition to baving been
p.m. Saturday.
selected
for the Medal
"Due to tbe emphasis placed of Merit. Dr. Grinnell was
on finals by hoth the student chosen to deliver the teynore
body and tbe faculty, this time address today.
break will allow a final study
Other speakers Include
period for students and afinal
work period for faculty." the Joseph Holland. special assistant to Joseph Pulitzer m.
council decided.
Tbe council, meetir.g Satur- publisher of the S1. LouiS
day at Edwardsville, also dis- Post-Dispatch. who will speak
cussed fu1'ther the possibility at the dinner meeting today;
of an All-University Student Don Hesse. editorial cartoonist of the S1. Louis GlobeCouncil newsletter.
James Greenwood, a coun- Democrat. Saturday luncheon
cil member, said tbe council speaker. and Douglass Stuart.
is inviting student sugges- WashingtOn Bureau chief for
tions. "'We want them to feel the British Broadcasting Cortbat this is tbeir group_ We poration. He will ~ak durwelcome any ideas they can ing the luncheon meeting
Saturday.
come up with," he said.
Possibilities for council
General sessions of the constudy Include a constitution vention will be held in Morris
to fit both campuses, student Library Auditorium and the
pay scale, transfer between University Center.
c;unpuses,
coordination of
W. Manion Rice of the SIU
curricula and exchange of Department of Journalism is
instructors..
in charge of arrangements.
Tbe SIU chapter of Pi Delta
Epsilon. host for the convention has been active since
1939.
The Student Council meets
this weekend with President
Oelyte W. Morris and Vice
President John E .. Grinnell
for informal discussion of
campus problems at the annual
President's Fall Retreat.
Ahout 21 persons are expected to attend the meeting
at the SID Little Grassy Lake
Camp No.2. President Morris
will meet With the group toni ght and Dr. Grinnell will be
present for the Saturday
morning discussion.
Among items suggested for
discussion are rehabilitation
faCilities. General Studies. a
hospital program, ROTC, sec·
tioning and advisement,. the
Daily Egyptian, library hours
and services. and the UniJOSEPH HOLLAND
versity Center.

President Morris,
Council To Meet
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Block And Bridle Club
Initiates 23 Members
Twenty-three members
have been initiated - into the
SIU Block and Bridle Club.
The new members are
Douglas Stallard, Olney, Richard Binkley. Ridge Farm. AIben Herter, Golden Eagle,
Leo Glezelmann, Edwardsville, William Morris, DWight,
and Larry Brickman, Quincy.
Nancy Breston, Chicago,
Walter Tiffany" Lawrenceville, Ann Kennedy. Mr. Ver-

?lOn. Arthur Podgorski, Bensenville, Susan Frederitzi,
Dupo. and David Jackson. Lake
Forest.

DAILY ECYPTUlV
Publl!llledtn the DepanmeJU: of Journalism
daily excesx Sunday and Mollday durt. . faU,
Winter, aprtng. and etghr-weet summerrerrn
exeeJX during UnJverslry ..acallon peJ1ods.
eumJruuioll week.R. and Jega1 bollda,.. bJ
Sourhem lIIinOiBUn.J'I'II!!rAlry,CarboadaIe.llIlnota. PubUsbed on TlJesday and Friday'"
each we-et for the fwl three weets of cbe
twelve-weet summe'C term. SeltOud clad
postap paid at the Carbordiko Post OfIke
'llJder ~ IlCI: ~ Ma:rcb 3. 1819.
Policies ~ the ElJPllan ani' die n:sp;HUribtliry of die edlcors. Staa:menlS pabllebed
heR do ..,.. necessarily reflect die optnklnof
rbe admtntsttatloa or any *punraeDl 01 die
Universlry.
Editor, NIc:t Puqual; PIsc.al orncer,
Howard R. Lcms- Edtmrlal and 1Iuatne_
offices 1oc:aIed In BWldlIIS T -41.. p~
"...

.....

~

Jim Pettigrew, Albion, Mike
Auriene. Cicero. Gary Jobnson, Pecatonica, Dave Lldwell. Lewistown, Norman
Moss, Blue Mound. Kenton
Saxe. Albion, Larry Kennedy,
Mt. Vernon, Steve Papaeliou,
Elmwood Park. Larry Schottman, Teutopolis, Nancy Jones,
Basking Ridge. N.J•• and Martin Pflanz,. St. Louis. Mo.

Original Art By sm
Students For Sale
Students in the Department
of Art will sell original work
from Dec. 9 to 14 in the University Center.
Included in the sale will
be entries in all areas, including drawing. small paintings and sculprure. prints,
c.eramics,
weavlngs, and
metalwork.
Art worts may he submitted
with the intent to sell. or
for exhibition only. it was announced. All undergraduate
entries must have the approval
of the area instructor•

"GENTLEMAN" PLAYERS - Mem ....rs of the
cast of 'The Would-Be Gentleman,' which opens
tonight at the Southem Pla,house, are shown in
a scene fr. . the Molier. COIIIecIy .. They are (left

to right) Dennis Im. .l,

M~th.n

ersterhas, Chris Jones

Gamer, Bill Wey-

and Bill Lindstrom.
(Photo by John Rubin)

MOVIE HOUR
FRIDAY-NOVEMBER 22

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOl.
SPECIAL ADMISSION FOR THIS PICTURE
ADULTS 75~ STUDENTS 50~ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2 - SHOWS ON L Y 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

The play which has two
casrs. opens at 8 p.m. in
Southern Playhouse. It. is the
second production of the
players' regular season.

VARSITY
THE'WOItLD OJ

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

The lenen's mighDest excitements gO 01 me rampagel

SUZiE

ROBERT MITCHUM
ELSA MARTINELU
JACK HAWKINS

WOft

WE WILL PAY FOR CENTS,

Q..~.ae

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 23
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

PAT BOONE, BOBBY DARIN. PAMELA TIFFIN
ANN MARGRET & ALICE FAYE -IN-

Prlllhrad by W1Ll1A11 FIPIIAN • S£IEI DIS PIIOIII/CTIOI _
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There is fun in the gross and mad penorming ... earbara
Windsor plays wilh allihe perkiness and eccenlricily
of a bou~cy English sparrow'"

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIF.TY
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IIA WILD AND WACKY FRDUC!

When State Fair time approaches in Texas, Farmer Tom
Ewell's family is all ready. Sonny (Pat Boone) enters the
car races; Mother (Alice Faye) enters her iuicy mince
pie; and Father enters his pet pig . • . .
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TONIGHT and SATURD}l.Y NIGHT OIiLT
Box OfficI' O.,..ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

CINEMASCOPE and DELUXE COLOR

ADM. ADULTS 60¢. STUDENTS 35¢ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2 - Shows 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

-

WaDEl Blos.lI!iII

ARSITY LATE

"STATE FAIR"

MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM

1££IIIEU"

_play by ROBERT !.HOlT "'" WIlERllE ROBERIS Directed byPllll KARlSON."

100M. ADULTS 60¢. STUDENTS 35¢ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2 SHOWS ONLY 6:30 AND 8:30 P.M.
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Film Of Shakespeare's rHamlet'
Feature On WSIU-TV Tonight

Activities:

Center's Record Dance

Tonighr·s presentation on exploring craft. tangles with
WSIU-TV will he highlighted shark in the Red Sea.
by the broadcast of Shakespeare·s ""Hamlet/' at 8:30.
The film, produced in England. stars Barry Foster in
the lead role.
Other highlights:
Charles Colby, who Is in
charge of the Mississippi
5:00p.m.
Valley Investigation at SIU"
What·s New-lessons in will be guest speaker at this
woodcraft--stalking deer and week·s Friday Seminar at tbe
moose.
Faculty Club. The talk will
begin at 12:40.
7:00p.m.
Three points will he emAt lssue--a study in depth
of one of major issues in phasized in the talk, according
to Colby. They are the tentaAmerica today.
tive plans for use of the upper
river in terms of recreation.
7:30 p.m.
Bold Journey--""The Red educational possibilities and
Sea·'--The inventor of a getting co-operation from
--mini-sub.·· an underwater other states and universities
on the project.

Tonight Is Turkey Trot
The University Center Programming Board~s dance
committee win sponsor a
"Turkey
Trot'" record
dance at 8: 30 p. m. in the
Roman Room..
The Southern Players open
the second production of
the regular season at 8 p.m.
in Southern Playhouse. The
offering is MoJiere's --The
Would-be Gentleman."
Interprete:r"s Theater presents uTbe Sound of Lit-

erature" at 8 p.m. in the
Library Auditorium.
Cinema Classics this week
feature Robert Donat as
"The
Count
of Monte
Cristo.. " the screenadaptation of the novel by Alexander Dumas... at 8 p.m. in
Browne Auditorium.
Nancy Kwan and William
Holden star in ··The World
of Suzie Wong." the story
of a Hong Kong prostitute's

love affair with an American
artist ..
The Moslem Students·

As-

sociation will meet at 1 p.m.
in Room E of the University
Center.
Robert E. Chandler, General
Motors
CarpOol's
program coordinator for employe research, will speak
on uThe Business in Psychology and the Psychology
in Business" at a psychology colloquium at 8 p.m.

Baptist Singers
Will Tour Area
The Baptist Stuael1t Center
Chapel Singers will present
a weekend concert tour in
four southern IllinoiS communities beginning Friday
evening~

The group, under the direction of Charles Gray, interim director of BSC, will
present a program of sacred
music ranging from the Rc.naissance works of Orlando
Di Lasso, to the more modern
arragements of Robert Shaw.
The theme of the concert plogram is U Jesus Christ" the
same yesterday and today/"
On Friday the singers will
be at the Third Baptist Church
in West Frankfort; Saturday,
First Baptist Church in
Sparta; Saturday morning. tb'e
Beaucoup Baptist Church.
Pinkneyville; and on Sunday
afternoon the Anna Heights
Baptist Church in Anna. On
Sunday nighttheywillreturnro
Carbondale for a program at
the Lakeland Baptist Church.

in Muckelroy Auditorium.
Pi Delta Epsilon opens its
national convention from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Library Auditorium.
The Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship meets at IOa.m.
in Room F of tbe University
Center.
The Engineering Club meets
at 1 p.rn. in Room B of the
University Center.
The International Relations
Club nleets at 7 p~m. in
Studio Theatre.
The Sociology Club meets at
7:30 p.m. in the Agricultural Seminar Room..
The Philosophy Club meets at
g p.m. in the Family Living Lounge.
The off-campus resident fellows will meet at 7 p.m.
in Room E of the UniverSity Center.
A speech group meets at 10
a.m~ in Room D of the
University Center..
International Programs will
hold a social gathering at
8:30 p.m. in the Mississipi
and Ohio Rooms of the University Center.

'Cruise' Headlines
Radio Agenda
"'Caribbean Cruise" will
feature Latin arrangements
by Cugat, Melis and Black,
at 2 p.m. on WSIU-Radio.
Other highlights:

Colby Will Speak
At Faculty Seminar

ED KITTRELL

Kittrell To Lead
Insights Program
An SIU professor whose
hobby is jazz music will lead
public discussion at the Creative Insights program at 7p.m.
Sunday in the Gallery Lounge
of the University Center..
Edward R. Kittrell, who often acts as leader of a Dixieland jazz group, is associate
professor in the depanment
of management.
At the 8:30 p.m. Sunday
Seminar in the Ohio Room.
George Axtelle, professor
of educational administration
and supervision. Will discuss
"The Institutions of Intelligence:" His talk will touch
upon "intelligence as a function of our general culture!·

~

Sting Rays To Play
For 'Turkey Trot'
The Sting Rays will play
for the UTurkey Trot" Friday
at the VTl Student Center,
Southern Acres, from 9 to
12 p.m.
AU srudents are invited to
attend" and a bus win be
provided back to campus after
the dance.

WARiNG',

Tonite - Saturday

lUl~f '" 'heot'~

and Sunday

"Midway belwlPlPD
C ..... bondale and "urphysboro"

Telop/lono 614-1104
IN.c:AR HEATERS

~tart$

7:00

p .....

Shown at 8: 15

3:00 p.m.
Security and Civil Rights-Sen. Hubert Humphrey and
Congressman John Moss discuss civil rights.
3:30p.m.
Concert Hall- Liszt uLes
Preludes Symphonic Poem

113."

6:00p.m.
Music in the Air-pop music
featuring orchestration by
Mantovani, Chacksfield and
others ..
7:30 p.m.
Legendary
StravinAky.

Pianists -Igor

1W11llll1lm".....

R08fRi SlACK IPOllY 881GfN
JOAN CRAWllJROI JANIS PMGf
UlANf McBAIN "THE

7:00 & 10:00

"SORORITY GffiL"

Extra!

CARETAKERS

~;traZ

• 'nDounccs Saturd a YSnP.Cial
r-Stroup II n
Guys! Here's

lP GameRoom

$2011

Sets Ladies Night

Easy Shopping
For Your Special

On AU

Tonight is Ladies Night
again at the Thompson Point
game room in Lentz Hall. All
female students will be treated
to free games and -efr~sh

SJcirh,

ments~

Games which can be enjoyed
in the game room are ping
pong" billi~rds" snooker and
shuffleboard.
Ladies Night will he held
from 6 to II p.m.

Buy An Outfit It's S4 Cheoper

At

EDNAS
QUICK SHOP
For your shopping co",",
venienc:e
we
corry
a
variety
of good items
and miscellaneous goods.

OPEN 7 day. 0 week
7 a.m. - 11 p.m.
521 S. Illinois

Carbondale

~,~~w~~
.
".

Stroup's

Use

..-

Municipal Parking Lot

Open Manday until 8

.• , Pick
Your
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DAILY EGYPTIAN
HUP, TWO, THREE, FOUR

Associated Press News Roundup

Russian Jets Down
Plane Over Iran
Tehran.. Iran -- As viSiting fighters shot down an unarmed

W1\LLACE

CHEVROLET

Don', let high repair bills eat
into you' sayings another day.
Se~ the OK USED CARS on the

lot now at WALLACE CHEVROLET • • _ serYirl9 CcwLandole
for 30 years!! You"l get likenew

perfonnance

fn'lm

every

like--ne_ OK COr en WALLACE.
Sec -them all today at WALLACE
CHEVROLET •.• "OUTS-TAND.
IMG SERVICE SINCE 1934".

63 CORVETTE Sting.roy
coupe, 300 H.P. s .. speed.
posi.troct".
powerwin.

dows.

hydrouHc

bra."es.

blade. finist..

S3950
60 CHEVY Impala, 4 door,
V-8, power glide. radio,

Soviet PreSident Leonid 1.
Brezhnev addressed Parliament. the government ;\0nounced Thursday that Soviet
jet fighters had sbot down
an Iranian plarle over Iran.
News of the incident spread
through Parliament as members listened to Brezhnev offer
Soviet aid and urge cultural
exchanges.
A government &DDOUnCement
said two aerial officials were
killed and the pilot .as injured
Wednesday when three Soviet

aerial survey plane near
Oarghaz in northeast Iran.
Too town lies near the Soviet
border. 90 miles northwest
of Meshed, capital of Iran's
Khurasan Province ..
The plane--under chaner
to tbe government--was malcing a survey in the arid..
mountaioous province for a
land distribution program.. a
pet project of the Shah of
Bruce Shanks :801falo EvrnlDlIi: News
Iran.
Contradicting earlier official reJX>ns.. the injured pilot
told Iranian officials he had
not lo.t his way and was flying in clear visibility directWashington -- Republican
o
Iy o~r Darghaz when the congressional
leaders said
St. Louis-A passenger train Soviet planes appeared. He Thursday "President Kenand a freight trdn collided said they opened fire without nedy's legislative program is
in a switching arf!a near a warning.
in a mess'" and "the blame
North St. Louis industIial
Repons from the area said lies squarely on the White
complex Thursday.. injuring the plane caught fire and ex- House doorstep."
30 to 40 persons.
ploded. Presumably the pilot
uln the final analysis.. '" said
A police officer said about bailed out.
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of
10
of the injured were
The inCident could not have illinois, the Senate GOP chief,
stretcher cases.
come at a worse time for the "it is President Kennedys
Most of the injured ap- Soviet Union. For years it own mismanagement of his
parently suffered cuts and has been trying to woo Iran legislatve program that has
bruises when thrown around away from the United States. kept Congress in session since
in passenger cars.. police said. which gives this nation eco- last January and eve~body
A Wabash Railroad spokp.s- nomic and military aid. Iran in Washington knows it."
man said the passenger train, is· a member of the antiWabash No.4 was headed for Communist Central Treaty
Decatur.. Ill.
Organization.

Legislative 'Mess'
Laid To Kennedy

· ed
30 T o 40 InJur
n
Tra.·n
CollI·
"'ion
I

Debris Of U2
r:B=-:E=R=-:N:-=-:IC=E=--S-a-ys----.:~-------, Found In Gulf,
Pilot Missing
Fri. Afternoon

whit. wall tires, red finish
otlle owner.

$1595

Key West, Fla,--Tbe wreck
of a U2 plane was found Thurs-

JAZZ TRIO
DANCE TONIlE

59 CHEVY Sel Air, 6 ql.

The Four Taus

inder... door. powerglide.
we sold it new. one owner.

213 East Mai ..

$1195
58 CHEVY Biscoyne. 6.cylinder, .. door, exfnl
clean, we sold it new, one

58 CHEVY Delray, V-B, ..
powerglide,
ou'"
one 0","0' cor.

s~in9

$895
62 FORD Golaxie, .. door,
V

-a,

fardomoti c. "

bright new shades
Orion Knits
3 PIECE

$895

door,

9P.M,

$1"_,,

SUITS
Beautiful Embroidered
Trim

day on the bottom of the Gull
of Mexico.
But divers found its cockpit was empty~ keeping alive
a faint hope that the pilot..
Capt. Joe G. Hyde Jr., m!ght
somehow have survived lite
crash.
Presumably returning from
a mission over Fidel Castro·s
Communist Cuba, the bighflying reconnaissance aircraft
Vanished suddentlyfromradar
scopes at 10:32 a.m. Wednesday, 180 miles north of the
Cuban coast.
The Defense Department in
Washington said there was
no evidence that the plane.
whicb flies at altitudes of
more than 75,000 feet, bad
met with hostile action.
Tbe Strategic Air Command
said apparently mechanical
failure brougbt it down.

$39.95

S1695
60 STUDEBAKER. 4 doo ••
stntion wagon, 6 r:ylinder,
standlll'd transmission, like
new, one owner.

S9 RAMBLER Custom. 4
door, ove,drivc, one owner.
good economy cor.

East St. Louis, D1. -- Eleven
followerE of Jobn R. Harrell
bave been found guilty on
cbarges stemming from tbeir
interference with officials
trying to recover a military
fugitive from Harrell's cult
retreat near J....ouisvllle. ID.
Judge William H. Juergens
of U.S. District Coun gave
the defense 15 days to file
for a new trial. Tbe jury
deliberated less than six bours
Wednesday before returning
the verdicts.
The 11 men were seized
in a 1961 raid by officials
who captured Marine Pvt. Dion
Davis. accused of desertion..
at the lOO-acre estate that
Harrell's group had convened
to an armed retreat.
Harrell, 41, and 12 followers were indicted on five
counts each. One man pleaded
guilty. Harrell is wanted on a
warrant for his failure to
appear for trial last week.
The Rev. A. Vance Comer,
Carl Stanley, Joseph T. Ladley, James Gillard and Lloyd
W. Stanley Were found guilty
on two counts--conspiracy to
harbor a deserter and conspiracy to interfere with federal officers.
Lester H. Kellum s.. James
Kellums, Anbur Leib, Harold
Leib.. Eugene Densmore and
Cbarles Childers were convicted on three counts--conspiracy to harbor, conspiracy
to interfere, and resisting federal officers.
Defendants testified that
Harrell had planned to surrender Davis. but said they
did not know that the 11 0
pre - dawn
raiders
were

officers.
Harrell's Christian Conservative Cburcb, whicb bad
"" estimated 60 followers
wben fou.'Ided in 1960, began
to disperse after tbe AUgust
1961 raid.
His anti-Communist chureb
movement inclllded a private
school and a political party
he organized after he made
an unsuccessful bid for the
GOP
nomination for U.S.
senator.
Tbe PSI says it bas foWld
no trace of Harrell. There is
an unconfirmed repon he was
seen in Texas County.. Mo...
where some folloWers resided
temporarily this year wbile
mucb of the cult organized
a new retreat near San Fidel,
N.M.

OWN A NEW

SM!IlWlJJlNA

Color(tal Combinations

Po~riter

light blue,
yellow, pink,

$995

II Members
Of Harrell Cult
Found Guilty

navy
irs
easy

$750

Junior & Misses Sizes
58 RAMBLER

Rebe~

st.

S750·
Many More Outstanding Buys

At 0 •• Big OK lot

WALLACE
CHEVROLET

RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
HfWS All YOU ,DOl
I. SeIed from our trod: !he typI!-styk 31M! color you wish.
2. 5.2. JTIII:al :II~t and PlY .he Ibst month·, mit.
If you ('OQCinue 10 ~I unld rent.aJ paid. ~Is purdaase

tion wagon.. " reGl ple"'$UI'e
""'!Jgon with Automotictronsmission.

See This Sparkling
Collection For Holiday Wear
Open Monday Hites 'til 8:30

prX-eIlM'JllI;IIIsrJVk.e'l'C .••

W.CiYe

r_ ""rpewrifwf

Hf. ARE TH£ ADVANTAGES.
I. No oblift;lh.m 10 bllY.
1. SrrvilT" w,ltanu' ch,utte tI",ing the ~Iill period
3.. A , _ IH.EC:TRIC PORTABLE typew1"i'~r in
homo.- ...thout upseltmg )"OW" bud....

}'OUI"

ZWICK'S

Brunner Office Supply Co.

Ladies' Store

321 S. illiNOIS AVE.
CARBONDALE, Ill.

HERRIN
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Physical Education Staff Plans
High School Basketball Clinic
Almost 100 Southern mlnois University srudents majoring in physical education
for women will assist the staff
of the depanment in conducting a Basketball Clinic for
300 high school girls from
30 areascboolshereSaturday.
Student co - cbainnen are
Bonita Deputy of J(eensbu~g
and Judith Miller of E. St•.
Louis. Committee chairmen

include Sybil Root of Springfield. skins committee;, M'ary
Ann Lambakis of Joliet. registration committee; Karen
Grant Marion, entenainment
committee; Barbara S. Arms
of Cahokia. equipment committee; Susan Pond of 5. Holland.
bulletin
board and
publicity
committee; and
Marsha Hansoct of Carbondale, coffee hour committee.

TOY SALE
Dolls, toy guns., games.,
stuffed animals.

Conversational Persian Is Scheduled
To Be Taught By Amirie Next Quarter
An opportunity to learn Persian will be offered at SIU
starting winter quarter.
The course will be taught
by Abbas Amirie. In addition
to teaching the language, he
wi]] explain the customs of his
homeland and its 3,OOO-yearold culture ..
The class will meet once
or Nice weekly during winter, and tbe times for the
sessions will be decided after
the first meeting.
"The class will be in conversational Persian, so the
students can feel that they are
learning
to speak Persian right away, " Amirie
explained.
Behind the text book used
in tbe com-se is an unusual
story. Three Iranian students
wbo completed their Ph.D.
work in tbe United States went
back to Iran after 12 years
and wrote the book especially
for American srudentsofPersian. The Iranian Embassy in
Washington issued the new
book in 1962.
"We would like to have at
least 80 students enrolled in
the course, I I Amirie said.
"They will get credit for the
course as a foreign language
starting witb the second term
in rbe course." The fi!"st term
will he spent getting into the
sWing of the Persian language.
Students who are interested
in learning Persian should
register at the information
desk in the University Center
or with Amirie immediately.
Further information about the

course can be obtained by
calling Amirie at 684-3773
after 5 p.m. "'Students should
register for the course as
soon as possible because we

have to order the booles right
away ~ n Amirie said.
Along wit h information
about the ancient persian
culture. literature and language. Arrnirie will relate the
conditions of prescnt day Iran
and the shah's attempts to
modernize the country.
Just back from a trip to
Iran. Amirie and his wife,
Susan, feel tbat their opportunity to see and hear the
shah at his palace was a
highlight in the cbartered trip
with 128 other persons.
"The Shab spoke for about
25 minutes telling us about
the new reforms for land
ownership, women's suffrage,
and economy in agriculture
and education," Amirie said.
uSome landlords have been
fighting bitterly about giving
up their land as demanded by
the new land reform. but the
government entol'ces the law.
And about 92 per cent of the
people voted to Ilave reforms
without government pressure.
At the end of his speech the

Italian Engraving
Will Be Displayed
A series of engravings by
Giovanni Piranesi will be on
display In the Mitchell Gallery
of A tt in the Home Economics
Building from Dec. 3 to 17.

PORTRAITS
FOR
CHRISTMAS
. , . may be taken on or
before December 7.

Just like that
One dozen gift problems

shah shook hands with all of
us and made more or less an
appeal for the students to come
home to help increase educational
standards of the
people:'

Also a wide variety of
gifts for the whole family.
"Chuk Our Prices"
F,..

Free

Bus
Sen'ice

Service

Bus

Murdale Shopping Center

MORE KINDS OF CHEVROLETS THAN
EVER BEFORE!
Ai

lah'

JEJ.sMOIJIIIlUJURY CIIEVIIOl£T

15 models. Four ,.,ri.... One
brand·new ...ri...-the Impala
Supt'r Sports. More luxury,
too. Even the Biscaynes art'
now fully carpeted. The..,,'s
seven different engines' worth
of power-l40 hp to 425 hp
(optional at extra cost). It's
~ matter of knol\;ng if you'd
hke your luxury on the gen tie
side or on the other side.
J/odrl MOrN: Intpnln Sporl r(",~

TOTW.Y lEW CIIlYEU.E! II

models. Tbr.... series. An
entirely new line of cars sized
a foot shorter than the big
cars. so you get the handling
east:" of smallprcars.. But don't
sell it short! Chevelle givPS
you generous passengf"r and
lugga~ room, Engine choice:
120 to edra-cost 220 hp.
J1Jodd MO...: Molil... Sporl

rOH~

IEWcanDSixmodels. Two
series-Nova and Chevy II
100. Both now offer an extra·
cost 19!>-hp V8 or a 155-hp
six, to give you mon' ChevY
II power than ever IJeCo&
Match this added power \\;th
Chevy II thrift. and you can
see why Chevy II \\;11 be
hamer than ("leY to kl'<'p up
l\;th this ypar.
J/otkl _,410"',,: NMfI :!_/hllir Sl'd,,,,

IIEW COIIYAiR Sewn models in
fOlll'SPI-ies. Two Grt't'nblit"I~.
A Itt'\\" $tandard 95-hp t.>nJ:!'illt·
~ !1t'al'ly 19("~ live-lit·}'l. An
exlm..,o,<t 11()'hpengineoll:l1l
\on":li,,, :l11f1 a 150-hp TIII'IJo.
ehargf,'fi t'ngint" in thf"' 1\lon7..1
SPyot"l'. St~'linJZ? Nt.>vt'r bt't'll
ell:"<ull'l'. Inll'lior'? Nt'v"',, bt.'t·n
bl;ghtt'r. Fun to (h;Vl'? Nt'\'t,)'
bt..'t'll morl·W.
.ll()(/,.I

AAt,'lI'lr;

.lI(1';1=Q C/lfh ,'''Hpr

sotved - and so easy on
lb. budget too!

IIEW COIlWETTE Two modelsthe Sport ('OUIll" with a Ilt'\\"
ont.... pit>ft· I'l....dr window plu.~
impro,',,'fi intt·t1or\·t·nl ilation o
and 1ht.. (iash ing: S t hlg Ray
COI1\'t"lo tiblt".
~mool

Neunlist Studio
213 W. Main

Phone 7 - 5715

ht'r

BOlh boasl

I"idt·~. ill1l))"O\"l',1

:;Duml il1~lIl;,tion. KOIh ~()
wi1 h (UUl' bit! ,'S's, ilwludill!!
~I Ih'W l'xl ra-(·o~t :r.;l-hp
l'II!,!iIl(' with Fut'l Injl'4:!itlll .
.11.,,(.1 ",h"wfI: Spo.rl "''''/''

Ask about a SMILE·MILE Ride aDd the Clievrolet
Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer's
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A Busy Weekend On Campus
If those of us ai: Southern
Illinois Uni versifY with a
special interest in campus
publications -- and in communications in general -- are
slightly inclined to pat ourselves on the back this weekend. we hope you'll understand
why.
The weekend will he a busy
and a significant one for us:
Eleven foreign correspondents leave Sunday after a
four-day visit" with campus

as their headquaners, to
southern Illinois.
About 125 students arrive
today for the national convention of Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary fraternity for studenlS
in college publications worlr.
Campus events
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tomorrow

also include the Daily Egyptian
publicity clinic and a workshop
for freelance writers.
Communications will be af-

fected by events here this

Leiter To The Editor

Facts Do Not Seem To Justify Compulsory

weekend--from events of in- organizations and individuals

Military Trai".5-..g Program In University

ternational significance down
to the latest club meetings. At
the end of their four weeks'
tour, the foreign newsmen will
return to their Washingron
postS .better prepared to interpret for their readers
American events of world
Significance. Their experiences at Carbondale and elsewhere will give them a view
heyond the diplomatic and poIitical IHe of tbe camplis.
The Pi Delta Epsilon delegates will discuss with expens new concepts in campus
publications work.. Swapping
suggestions with other
students will provide valuable
ideas to take home.
Of small importance nationally--but equally significant
from our selfish viewpoint-is the Daily Egyptian publicity
cliniC tomorrow. Direct beneficiaries will he the campus

In the past few weeks many advanced corps, the latter can
students have expressed :heir be disproveD also ..
This program is un.demodislike of the compulsory
AFROTC program. Judging cratic because there is 00
from the fact that fewer than law stating that non land grant
10 per cent of the students schools have to have AFFOTC
enrolled in the basic course go programs. Even if STU were
into advanced training, I feel a land grant school, there is
that I can safely say that a no proviSion which makes
large majority of the basic ROTC compulsory for the
cadets are against this un- student~
To put It bluntly, the male
democratic program.
students at sm are heing
People have tried to defend "sold out" for governmental
this program by taking quotes subsidies. These subsidies
out of context and by trying are granted on the basis of
to compare it [0 academic the number of students ensubject". Insomuch as Plato rolled in the program. This
was oot referring to AFROTC makes the program truly
when he said "Learn well the undemocratic.
ways of war today, that you
I feel tbat I am speaking
may toow peace tomorrow," for [he vast majority of
the former is irrelevant, and students on this campus when
insomuch as the purpose of the I say the compulsory AFROTC
basic AFROTC program Is to must gol
induce students to go into the
Bill '!. Moore

who will learn how hest to tell
. me campus community of their
activities. Egyptian readers
will benefit from tbe- better
campus coverage we bope will
result.
Not all the henefits of this
busy weekend for communications people will go to our
visitors, however. T~thecor
respondents and to PI Delta
Epsilon delegates SIU will hecome more than a name. The
correspondents will come
away Sunday with a hetter understanding of tbat strange
creature, the AmeTican
student.
T be i r understanding of
growing state universities and
how they serve the people of
their areas will he deepened.
The University and its programs will heneflt from the
increased exposure.
Nick Pasqual

Book Review

Human Engineering In The Space Industry
The Missile Lords by Jef- mature, uncenain botb about
ferson Sauon. C.P. Putnam's its products and its sole
Sons. 379 pp. $5.95.
customer--the guverrunent.
Her e is a novel about the
American aerospace industry.
It is also a tale of a world
in which the public relations
man is every bit a's imponant
as the engineer and the producer, and the corporation is
more
important than the
products it makes for the
peopl~ it serves. But most
imponant to the author, it
seems, is his retelling of
the story of individual values
adjusting under the pressure
of social cnange.

Author Sunon, by the way,
is one who has worked in the
industry, in research engineering and in public relations
The publisher's blurb on the
jacket lists the engineering
first; the story PU[S the PR
aspect highest. Sutton presents
a detailed picture of one aerospace corporation (resemblance to any existing specimen
of the ilk is purely coincidental, of course) which is
struggling for security through
government favor.

The setting is in the Western
desert area:i where missiles
are built and tested. Cape
Canaveral and Washington ..
D.C., have their due impact;
as the ubirds" are flown for
the record, a busy teletype
brings back tbe countdown to
blowup (ortriumphl story. The
industry is depicted as im-

The various tensions structured into his tale are those
between executives and underlings who use up themselves
and their associates as they
fight to advance the corporate
cause--and themselves. These
gentry face congressmen and
generals, unsolved engineering and production problems,
and the like with aplamb,

and manage to attend constantly to the corporation's
Uimage" (with the belp of a
PR staff that includes the
major character, Jim Elliott.. )
Along the way, some get themselves out of the rat race,
some are thrown out, some
achieve success accidentally;
there is some to-do about who
beds whom, for what reasons,
and on whose expense account;
and the melange includes two
love stories that manage to
wind up more or less
successfully.
Concerning the future of
aerospace, society, the Space
Age--and the future of Space
Age literature -- [he novel
prompts one question:
Would PR men turned engineers tum out better missiles?
Or would they never quite
get off the launching pad?
There is excitement in the
aerospace industry, Sutton
tells us; but it seldom reaches
the reader.
Carl Mayhew

Ugly Book Filled With UnsafJOry Events
In Unpleasant Life Of C,ombat Soldier
The Dead Are Mine. byJames treat" from duty after the rest
E. Ross. David McKay Com- of his squad bas been killed.
Lawis is reassigned to a
pany, loc. 304 pp. $4.95.
graves registration unit, and
Tbis Is an ugly book, filled from this point the raw
witb ugly words describing descriptions of GI casualties
ugly characters and events. become almost too much for
But author Ross perbaps is a delicate stomach.
justified in bis ugliness, for
Ross is bimseH a former
be's writing about an ugly career soldier who entered
subject--the combat soldier the Army at age 16 and who
in war.
is now serving a life sentence
The novel's "'bero" is a in a Washington state prison
profeSSional soldier, a "'thirty for murder.. The fact tbat his
year man," who can mutilate novel was written in prison
an unarmed enemy soldier at apparently adds or detract.
close range because that's his little, because the author says
job. but whose kindness is it was something he always
revealed when be establishes planned to do anyway.
a penniless prostitute inside
The Dead Are Mine is an
the stocl:ade and serves as her unpleasant story, leading to
procurer. He is not a likable the inevitable death of Sgt.
characte~, but is a believable Lewis. Its language is tough
one to the reader who h'lS and vulgar, too realistic for
known the pro{ess~onal soldier the unsophisticated. But perand recognizes the strength he baps the reader who bas yet
to he convinced that war really
gives any military unit.. .
Ross recounts Sgt. Terry is hell will find the book
Lewis' experiences in and educational.
following the Italian invasion
at Anzio, including hiS "reRobert G. Hays

BaHered Salukis Fly To Denton
For Finale With North Texas

Gymnasium, With general ad-

mission set at one dollar for
adults and 40 cents for
children (12 and under).
Headed by coach Herb Vogel. the local club is a recent
addition to the campus community and noW has an active

membership of 50 young women.
Sparking the six-member
team is DonnaSchaenzer,1963
USG F All Around champion.
Just 19 and a sophomore at
SIU. she has been tutored
by Vogel since she was 14.
She won the United States

Gymnastics Federation's na-

l

tional championship in Chicago last June by winning
five of six events. She also
has won state titles in Wisconsin and Michigan, and was Phys Ed Club Meets
All Around winner in the OnThe Men's Physical Educatario Open meet.
tion Majors Club will meet at
Gail Daly, a senior at Car- 10 a.m. Monday:nMen'sGym,
bond;lie
Community Hi~b Room 203.

'r========================.

SIU
NOW
ONLY

YOUR PORTRAIT
Your present for the future

ROLANDO'S STUDIO
(Fonnerly Naumon·s Studio)

717 S. Illinois

7.5610

Bus

Service
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FOR

~ALE

1957 R/W Ford Convt.
Very
good condition & reasonable.
Phone 453-2528, 106 Group
Housing..
41_44p
1960, 200 c.c•• 18 H.P •• Ducat;
motorcycle. 4-speed, very good
condition, many new ports. reasonably priced. Contact Mike
Collard at University Library.

43 - 44._
Unused $295.00 Relaxocizor~
5165.00 cash. Will deliver to
orranged meeting place. Address
inquiries: Mr s. Lewis. 825 Opdylee St.. Chester, Illinois.
42, 43, 44, 45p.

JIM's

WANTED
Mole to share 35' trailer winter
quarter. $30 per month - utili ...
ies included. Phone 457-8201,
905 E. Parle No. 15
41-45p

Male reception;,;t, duties include SOme typing Gr.d moneyhandling:
winter tenn, Hours
point ClVeroge. For appaintment
For interview write Box C-12
c/o Doily Egyptian.
41_44p

Jackets From $4.95
Free

EGYPTIAN CWSIRm ADS

~~?:~a::n;.1 o~:aIlFr!~:l~

-:!

How and for all time. let your friends remember you as you
are todaY4 Time stands still in a portrait produced by Rolan ..
do's who are specialists in capturin9 your mood at the most
flattering moment.

212 S. ILLINOIS

HELP WANTED

25,26,27.

Quilted Sports

IS THE ONLY TRULY INDIVIDUAL GIFT
Y: l CAN GIVE!

WILLIAMS STORE

Troilers 10 x SO. Winttl' and
Spring quarters, 011 utilities
Furnished. 319 E. Hester. 7~826
42 thru 53p.

7 colors to choose from
~oy.

JOAN BAEZ
PETE SEEGAR
LEADBELLY
BOBBY DYLAN

'0

$2.49

Good only Mon., Tues., Wed. -

FOLK RECORDS

Student geHing married - his
room ovailable Nov. 23rd. First
floor - very c.ose
campus.
Cooking permiHed. Oi 01 7-4937
after six..
43 - 44p.

SALE
reg. $2.98

r--''--------,

FOR RENT

SWEATSHIRT

San£a Says

The SIU AFROTC baskelball team will open Its season Saturday against the
Evansville College
ROTC
team at Evansville.
Tbe IO-member team that
goes to Evansville is one of
two AFROTC teams tbatcompete in intramural basketball
on campus.

_

The Southern Winois Women·s Gymnastic Club gets off
to a flying stan here tonight,
opening its season before the
local fans against one of the
nation:t s first-rate women's
teams--the University of fllinois Gymkanna.
This will be the first dual
women·s gymnastic meet ever
to be held in the Midwest
and officially opens the 1964
women·s season here .. Starting
time is 8 p.m. in the Men·s

AFROTC Cagers
PIay E vansvl"IIe

~

SIU Women's Gym Team To Face
U.OfI. Gymkannas Here Tonight

tries to fill holes vacaled by
injured tackle Jack Langi,
guard Larry Wagner, end Don
Venteruolo, defensive back
Carl Kimbrel and haUback
Rich Weber.
Southern and tbe Eagles
booked up in a wild-scoring
finale last year at [)enton, with
the Eagles roIling to a 55-30
victory, tbe first gridiron
meeting ever between the
schools. Both elevens will go
into this game with a lack of
manpower, as the Texas club
also has lost key men throughout its losing season.

F

GYMNASTS GAIL DALY ( Left)

" Season Ope_,.:

SIU's badly battered football team gatbers its remaining, but fast diminishing, combatants again tomorrow for
one more shot at a break-even
record for the current season.
The Salukis will fly to Denton, Tex., for their second
meeting With' the North Texan
State Eagles, who also arrive
at their final game of the
season in a crippled condition.
Kickoff time at Fouts Field
will be 2 p.m.
Southern, which lost several key performers early in
the season, has been hit even.
harder by injuries in the latter
weeks of the year. forcing
Head Coacb Carmen Piccone
to rely on a make-shift lineup
AND IRENE HAWORTlt TALK STRATEGY WITlt COACH VOGEL
for the finale.
Latest in the long line to
the training room or tbe hospital was Jim Hart, sophomore
quanerback who has established numerous SIU records
this season while passing for
14 touchdowns m,d 1,031
yards.
"Han's
j n ju r y
really
School at 17, is from Saske- competition at Sarasota, Fla. huns," Piccone said. ,. After
toon, Sask., Canada. She's a
Sister Judy is the youngest all he's personally accounted
two-time national All !.round member of the team at 15, for our last 10 touchdowns
titlist in Canada and com- and she's a sophomore at and you just don't lose a kid
peted for Canada in the 1962 the same school. She won the like that without losing a great
World Games and 1963 Pan- Midwest Open All Around deal of your effectiveness. I I
American Games.
championship In Chicago a
Two-year letterman Dave
Here from Stockholm, Swe- year ago, then won the Flint Harris Is ready to replace
den, is Brigitta Gullberg, 22- Open. She placed sixth in USGF Han. but Piccone has even
year-old SIU freshman who competition.
more serious worries as be
was the third-ranking woman r------.~=_.--jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,l
gymnast in Sweden before
AII- he.l, juicy
coming to the U.S. last Janbroiled hamburgers15c
uary. She was fifth in the USGF
meet and is planning to return
Golden-touch
to Sweden early next summer
20c
Cheeseburgers
in an attempt to qualify for
the Olympics.
Irene Hawonh, 17, a senior
at Carbondale Com m unity
High and also from Sasketoon, was another member of
the Canadian women1s teams
in the World and Pan-Am
Games. She finished second
in All Around competition in
a Canadian national meet.
Quik·Serv is our
A sister team from Flint,
Yet every order is prepared
15c
Mich., Janis and Judy Ounindividually. Window service,
ham round out the squad. J anCoHee chocolate,
no tipping_ Come see us soon!
is, a senior at Carbondale
coke or root beer IOc
Community High, 17, has been
312 E. Main
a student of Vogel since a
youngster. She was second
FREE DELIVERY
Orders over 52.00 - 457-6373
in the USG F meet in Chicago
and fourth in national AAU

Sporting

Goods

Murdale Shopping Center

Needed: Student not ofrai d of
challenge and responsibility for
worle 'l)n the Daily Egyptian ad_
vertisi ...g staff. Previous ex-

:::::~. :::ep~lui'td~m Ar:::,I;';
males and females. Call Larry
McCoy or Ron Goskey at 3-2354
for appointm=nt.
42 - 47
SERVICES OFFERED
Christmas photos painted in
oils. Either light, semi.-hecvy
(YJ ~rushwork), or heavy (All
brushwot'k). Call 9-1696 after
4:30 p.m.
41-44p

Pagel

Noyem~e<
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Dormitory Proposal Scheduled
For Public Hearing On Dec.9
Puhlic bearing is scbeduled plans at this time for developfor Dec. 9 on a proposal to ing the tract. which is vacant ..
Tbe proposed dorm on Ash
construet a three-story. SOoccupant dorm at 509 Ash would be cons'ructed by Glenn
Williams. It will be between
Street.
Cberry Street and Ash Street,
The zoning committee of on tbe east side of Asb. Tbe
tbe Carbondale Plan Commis- plans call for individual ension. in a meeting Wednesday trances to all rooms from
evening,
authorized
the porcbes extending the length
hearing.
of tbe building.

An annexation hearing also
was set by tbe committee
for Dec. 9. Earl and Leona
Hendrick have petitioned the
city to annex 2 1/4 acres on
Park Street at tbe sou,beast
corner of present city limits,
adjoining tbe Morningside addition. Tom Easterly. clry
zoning and planning inspector"
said the Hendricks have no

Soccer Practice Set
For Satunlay
Soccer practice Will be beld
again at 3 p.m. Saturday at
the field east of McAodrew
Stadium. Regular practice and
a scrimmage session are on
tap and all interested students
are

asked to

be on band.

YELLOWS _ AAI!! _ SOUGHT _ BY • PEOPLE _ OF _ THOUGHT

YELLOW CAB CO•• INC.
DWAIN BEAM

Eagles Meet Salukis Saturday
With Star Quarterback Ryan Out
North Texas State's crippled football squad can finish with a 4-6reco~dtbissea
son by defeating SIU at Denton

Saturday afternoon" bur

the Eagles will bave to do
it without tbe services oftbeir
regular quarterback, Billy
Ryan.
Ryan, a senior 5taner for
the Eagles this year. suffered
a foot injury in North Texas' 18-12 win over HardinSimmons last week and is
listed as a doubtful performer
tomorrow. Ryan's loss may
even up the odds a little. With
Soutbern's top quarterback
Jim Hart out of action on a
Irnee injury.
The Eagles, however, have
prove., that their ground game
is a factor which the SaiuDS
will somehow have to reckon
with. Even though Nonh Texas
has won only three games
while dropping six:> the Eagle

Bean, a senior workhorse"

with 80

yards in just six carries last
week.
As in Toledo's attack last
week,. the Salukis will again
have to face a JX)tenr rushing
offense. Nonh Texas' total
rushing machine has moved
offense in the first nine games
With well-oUed efficiency~
was 2.157 yards. Only 422
Fullback Dwain Bean. who of those yards came through
has rushed for 770 yards in the air. with Bean leading a
nine games, will carry the bruising charge fOI' 1.735
brunt of the Eagle attack. yards on the turf.

GUITAR GUIDE
AS COMPILED BY LEMASTERS MUSIC INSTRUCTORS
THE SCRATCH
Strike the bass string with your thumb then

with the index finger brush down and then
up again oyer the treble strings. Remember that the action should be in the finger
movement only. The wrist al1d arm should
remain stationary. This can be achieved by
resting me three fingers not in ase just
below the Btl !ngs on the face of tbe guitar.

It sbould always be remembered tha, the
self-taught guitarist has spent many long
bours perfecting bis guitar techniques so
it is advisable to see an expert in learning.

LEMASTERS
MUSIC COMPANY
GUIT ARS, ACCESSORIES, & INSTRUCTION
,,lir, S. ILU\OIS

The

Texans

scored nine

times on rushing plays and
have hit paydln Just six times
surviVor of a backfield torn via the pass.
by injuries. Bean bas gained
Nonb Texas. a Missouri
enough yardage to rank fiftb Valley Conference member.
in season rushing among Nonb has split its four conference
Texas backs in modern times. battles. The Eagles bounced
Halfbacks Bobby Smith and Louisville. 26-6. and skipped
A.D. Whitfield areintbeproc- by Wichita. 7-3. for league
ess of bealing some wounds. wins. then added Hardin-SimDespite a broken rib. Smitb mons to the list of victims
was used as a decoy for a last week.
few plays again"" Hardin-SimTheir six losses have come
mons. He carried the ball once at the hands of Texas Westand scored a five-yard touchern. 34-7; West Texas, 38down.
16; MemphiS State. 21-0; TulOdus Mitcbell. Eagle head sa. 22-21; Abilene Christian.
coach. will likely call on a 20-6 and Cincinnati. 39-7.
sophomore. Gordon Nelson.
bas rusbed his way into the
Eagle record boot. Astheonly

who came through

Phone 457-8 III

BOBBY SMITH

BILLY RYAN

"\IVERSln PLAZA

P"' • • ID.NT
PHILIP M. KIMMIe:L

SMORGASBORD
Get Your THANKSGIVING
DINNER HERE!
$1.10 - Children
$1.50 - Adults

on Sat., Sun.,
Holidays

$1.2S - Adults
on weekdays
$ .90 - Children
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
See Us For CHRISTMAS Parties

Crab Orchard Motel and Cafe
1 mJle south gf Rt. 13 on Crab
457 - 8S00

Pbon~

Orcb~

Lake Rd..

